
BOARD MEETING 

February 27, 2023, 5:55pm at O’Charley’s, Maryville, Tennessee

Attendees: Scott Havlock, Wendy Havlock, Terry Hoy, Donna Hoy, Diane Owens, Tom Owens, Delores Smith, Eric Smith

Terry has posted January meeting minutes on the website.

Wendy has reviewed all the financial records and shredded anything older than 2016. When she turned the books over 
to Donna the Club had $822.77 in the accounts. She also reviewed the secretarial records and put them in order and 
compacted them into binders. Wendy will not be at the next meeting on 3/27 so someone else will need to take notes 
and type up. 

Eric shared that Google has a calendar that we could post on the website like we had on the forum for members to see 
upcoming events. He will set this up for us. Scott will lead the drive on 3/11 to Deal’s Gap for breakfast with the Dragon 
and then proceed to the Cherohala, weather permitting, and back to Maryville via route 360. We may stop at Ironworks 
Grille for lunch in Tellico Plains. Mike DeLaurentis will be leading the drive on 4/15 to Devil’s Triangle and then Brushy 
Mountain Prison and we will meet in Oliver Springs.

Delores says we have 67 paid members currently. She is getting in touch with non-renewals. She will have use of a 
laptop and will update the master list.

Diane shared that the Montgomery’s may have to quit the Club because of their health and may be selling their 2017 RF 
which has about 7500 miles. She is planning to use the Miata greeting cards to give placards and business cards to the 
new members until they are all gone. She shared the dates that she and Tom will be out of town.

Sally is planning a social at her home on 3/17 for a couple of hours and those attending can bring an appetizer or dessert
to share. She gave details about the Moonbow event at Cumberland State Park on 4/6 and the Big South Fork train trip 
on 4/7 to which the Ohio Club will have 12 attendees. She is trying to get a group rate for the train trip, and everyone 
will need to pay in advance. Eric will try and get a drive leader from Maryville to Kentucky for the train trip. On 4/18 
there will be a drive to Baxter Gardens which is part of the Dogwood Trails and the only time this garden is available to 
the public and then possibly lunch at Litton’s. Sally will be gone for the 4/24 meeting with Mike Wheeler on their Route 
66 trip. 5/13 will be the Poker Run which will begin in Dayton. 5/20 we have agreed to man the rest stop at The Top of 
the World for Tour de Blount and more information from Foothills Striders will be forthcoming.

Miguel was absent from this meeting but Eric stated that we can’t transfer any calendar from the Forum to our new 
google calendar and that we should probably limit the events on it for two months in advance. We discussed adding 
pages on the website for meetings information, drives and events.

Tom will be ordering name tags shortly and is also investigating monograming shirts and hats with a new vendor.

Board meeting adjourned at 6:35pm

                                                        General membership meeting started at 7:00pm

David Negrey spoke to the group about his experience with autocross and talked about Road Atlanta. All of this 
information will be posted on FaceBook and the website.

Terry introduced our new members, Brad Van Fleet, and Carol and Bernie Sizemore. Also a previous member has 
rejoined, Vince Pruner, who lives in Kentucky. They all got a chance to speak.

Sally talked about the upcoming events and drives including the St Patty’s Day social at her home, the March 27 th social 
and meeting at O’Charley’s, The April 6th Moonbow event in Corbin, Kentucky, the Big South Fork train trip on a steam 
engine on April 7th with the Ohio Group, and the April 18th Baxter Gardens and Litton lunch.



Terry discussed and distributed our placards and their function. If you want to order name tags, please talk with Tom 
Owens as he orders those. Terry introduced the Montero’s new family member, baby Milo. He is planning to email the 
Montgomery’s regarding their MX5 they may wish to sell. He encouraged everyone to check the website and Facebook 
for information on future events and drives.

Scott said that his 2002 Blazing yellow Chiquita is for sale, and it has less than 27K miles.

The door prize was awarded to the Finley’s, a door magnet of our Club logo.

Meeting adjourned at 8:00pm


